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r e have slashed prices like mad  bring you fabulous savings on gifts for the 
entire family! A bonanza of bargains, stupendous selection to thrill every Santa.

CUDDLY MONKEY 
PAJAMA BAGS

14-inchrs high. Will hold 
her I'..Is. and nil thosp 
little possessions. Makps 
an nrnatp ;ulrlition to a 
pirls boudoir.

Reg. $2.98

$488i

"CHEERFUL TEARFUL" 
BY MATTEL

Charter' hrr expression from * 
smile In a pout' She cries tears 
and wets. 13" tall. Soft vinyl. With 
robp, bootips, diapers and bottle.

Reg. $9.88

FAMOUS "SPUDSII"

Hot Potato
GAME

Wind spudsie up. pass
him around and don't
get caught holding spud-
sir! . . . row:

Reg. $1.99

1.47

"BIZZY
BUZZ-BUZZ"

By OHIO ART
The world famous Bizzy
Buzz-Buzz writes, draws,
and designs. Battery op
erated.

Reg. $2.98

'2.37

(^
SAVE 25%

BABY SECRET" 
BY MATTEL

She's huggable. poaeable . . . 
she whispers . . . she kisses. She 
has a cuddly body. lB-inche<

LADIES DRESSES
Special group of pre-se«son fashions for mi-lady. Loads of styles and pop 

ular colors and fabrics. Petite*, 7 to 18 and half sizes.

Terrific

Values

to SI 7.99

NOW...

to

CHRISTMAS
TREES 

PRICE!
FRESH CUT DOUGLAS FIRS ...

'!
3-feet high (were $1.09) ... NOW Vi PRICE, 55cg

3 to 4-feet high (were $1.81) NOW Va PRICE, 90c$

5 to 6-feet high (were $3.03) NOW V2 PRICE, $1.51

to 8-feet high (were $4.13) NOW Vi PRICE, $2.07

24 and 26-inch 

BOYS' or GIRLS'

BICYCLES
Boyt' and girls' models boat! cantilever safety frames, two 
tone saddles, coaster brake. $1.75 size rubber tires and 
superior construction usually found in higher priced 
bikes. Roys' In red, girls' in blue. Limited quantities, we 
suggest that you select yours as anon an possible.

24-inch 

Reg. $33.95

26-inch 

Reg. $37.9527oo s2Q00

LIVING POTTED

POINSETTIAS
Double and triple gor- 
jeou* bright red planU 
. . Very much in the 
Chruttmai mood ... 
Approx 16" high 2$057

$3.99

LAST MINUTE GIFT IDEA!

MEN'S PONDEROSA 
SPORT SPORTS
Hiulnnie "\\n\f l""k' With \\xf, t-mion Iwrking and 

IUf)% col inn facing. Leather I h»ng he front Short *le*v« 

xlln-over ol>le«. Green, lan. red, black, brown and blue* 
(S-M-L).

Reg. 
$3.99 
Eich

for

ROU./NC HILLS PL^4
PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD.   OPEN 10 a.m.   9:30 p.m.   Sundays 10 -6p.m.


